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A MONTHLY JOURNAL OF MUSIC, ART AND LITERATURE. a 
Each number containing « large amount of beautiful new Music and interesting Reading. Specimen copies sent to any address on re- 

ceipt of ten cents. We call attention to the following list of valuable and attractive premiums which we offer to clubs, 
ema ee . 

“ 1 1}.| Views on the Hudson. 14, Twelve Views of | must besent for postage. Fulldirections for ship- 1 
BRAINARD 5 MUSICAL WORLD. American Coast Scenes. pt eiett will be done under our own direc- | 

ee L We Fok Saven Subsoribora: tion in this city—should accompany all orders, : 

* PREMIUM LIST. ,,,; gi. | 15. Awakening, (A Litter of Puppies) 16. The TO CANVASSERS. 
1. Brainard’s Musical Album.........8 .50 2 | Twins, (Lambs and Sheep. 17, fhe ‘Twins, (A 
2 TheSehooland Home...........0.. .60 2 | Companion Picture.) 18. Scotch ‘Terrier and Pup- It will be seen that no one works on an uncer- | 
Bl Sheet Music............ccc0sccceeeeeee 660». 2-'| Ries. 19. Lobster Sauce, (Cat caught by a - | tainty. ne starts a club and fails to get one as : 3 ie s ies. 19. Lobster $i Cat ht by a Lob: | tainty. It hestartsa club g 
4, Music Holoes sf soe cc Oe ster.) 20. Not conent Yet. 21. Just Caught, | large as he hoped, he can select a smaller pre- 

6. Brainard’s Violinist’s Companion. 1.09 3 | 22 The,Frightened Ducklings. 23, Cocker and | mium, More often pee get a larger clubthan 

6. Sheet Music...........000000005-+-. 100 8 | Woodcock. they anticipated when they began. The paper 
We MusaWollos.c..c.. osve.s0sse0es 2s 4 For Nine Subscribers. speaks for itself, and it is easier, as hundreds 
§ Shoot Wesic... iis..ch.cccsc.. 10 2 24, The Bulfinch. 25. The Li te 26, The B have testified, to get subscribers, than would be 
9. Brainard’s Opera Meiodies........1 150 5 | not a'Gotae tothe Bath of The Sisters, (Come | Supposed before trying. Wherever there is a 

10; Bound Vol. of Musical Worid......° 130° §: | PY? Ot Gotng tothe Bath. 27, TheSisters, (Coin: | inger, piano player, or person interested In 1nu- | 
11. Sheet Music Matas ae eae oe ee y+) sic, there the Musical World is wanted. A pack- 
1. Spring Music Follo,.........-.+- 200 & For Fifteen Subscribers. ohiet eieisiiae Sree ie ie ae 
3. ieee soe uci auccee +6 eal 6 ict ee a scription 

ta he GemenChom ey Sal 7 yee OMY Liles (Ono F iotures) 2 Eh raulty: | Bieta, “ke, will be sent on reveipt of ten cents, 
15, Fancy Spring Music Folio../21/120. 250 7 w fis, “22. coe td alelings. 32, igo ae It is not necessary to wait until the club is com- 
16, Sheot Music’...--s sees cee, 200 7 | Qualls. 2. Group of Ducklings, 33. Under the | pleted before sending in names. Send ‘names 
17, Golden Chord, (¢iotit binding’... X00 8 | *APPIgtree and Hest by the Roadside, (Compan: | and money (one dollar for each subscription( as 
18, Morocco Spring Music Folio.. .. 3.00 8 | 12h Elctures) 3h Phe Barefoot Boy. 2. Out | fast as taken, and they will be placed to your 
19. Shoot Muster ees voz, 800 8 | Houy de MGmine. (After Rosa Bonheun) 3s | Creut. Every list designed for a premium inust 
20. Brainard’s M School for Vio- oe 2: a a ” 7 ye so marked when sent in. Papers forthesame . ae ae siege: : . <* er ve 309g | Evening. (After Rosa Bonheur.) club will be sent to different offices if desired. 
21. Carcssi’s Guitar Method 20000001 308 For Eighteen Subscribers. _As a special feature of our premium list, we 

\ 22 German Accordeon....-..........-. 300 8 | 99 warly Autumn on Esopus Creek, N.Y, 40, | Sive the canvasser who fails to get a club large 
98. SheebeMisla 1 s..Fscatees cg 800 Bo |g eae y Bo Pr reck, N.Y. 40. | enough to secure the premium he desires a pro- 

- 24, Brainard’s Melodic School for Vio- ate Autumn pe White Moantains, 41. Flow- | portional credit noooruing: to the size of the dub, 
In, complete,)....s..sscsese.-+-. 400. 10 ee aondtet, 2. Blackberriesin Vase. 43. Fringed | and he can then have the premium»by payin: 

2%. Sheeb-Music...........s.-s0s000e000e 4.00 10 entiun, 44. The Kids’ Playground. the balance in cash. For instance, if he gets but 
26. Guitar and Case..............e00000. 8.00 15 For Twenty-Two Subscribers. three-fourths of the desired club, he can still se- 
27. Violin and Case.......ceeeeeeeeeeees 8.00 15 | 45, Strawhberri @ Bask. ‘ cure his premium by paying one-fourth of its 
Be ind Soe ee on lee pa oe ea eee Cuern send pilee in cash. Money miay be sent at our risk, in 
29. Rubber Piano Spread .10.0.0.00..11 10.00 18 ee ee OR a eae nk drafts, post office money orders, or regis- 
80. Handsome Piano Stool. .21212111.1 12.00 20 For Twenty-Eight Subscribers. tered letters. The latter can be obtained at any 
31. Elegant Flock Piano Cover......... 15.00 25 | 43, taster Morning. 49, Corregios Magdalena, | Post office Be sure to write very plainly, and 
2 apy rou Bey ini: Maciiiiteeraryer=s, «40.00 eo oa. ‘sunsel-Callfornia Beanery (Afler A. Ber | AVOnAme OS ice, County and State. 

34 Wm. P. Emerson Piano...) 2....1.435.00 450. | SCt . a 
35, Haines Bros, Piano, (carved legs). 400.00 475 |g mee Thirty’ Subscribers. ON EP CANINES. 
86. Steinway or Chickering Piano. ....650.00 800 | 51. Sunlight in Winter, In canvassing for the Musical World, the fol- 

|} —— oe It is with pleasure we are enabled to offer as | Jowing points should be fully presented : 

Mason & Hamlin Organs. | premiums these truegems of art. Prang’sbeau- | jrirs-_Twenty pages of choice musie and Inter- 
Until further notice we will give every person tiful chromos are doubtless well known to most | esting reading are given in every number. 

i di ah ‘4 = +t $1.00 rach, and | Of our readers. No eye but that of an expert Second—The music is all new, fresh and popu- 
t sending OS MINT WU BSCR UAE ean ee can tell the difference between any one of these | lar, and from the best writers in the country. 

$0.00 cash, a Btyle A Mason. & Hamlin Metro: | hromoaiind the original oil painting. Weofter | _Z#ird—The music in each number, If pur- 
| politan Organ. Cash price $100. : : ‘ chased in sheet form, would cost more than the 

For SIxry SUBSCRIBERS at $1.00 each, and $65.00 | te entire list of Prang’s chromos, as premiums | subscription price a year. 
. cash, a Style C Mason & Hatalin Metropolitan | ft Subseribers to the Musical World, as above. | __¥ourth—Owing to its immense circulation, it Is 
I ‘ % = ioe Most of the chromos can be sent by mail. De- | furnished at the very low price of one dollar per 

i Organ; cea y i ye seriptive cixculars sent on receipt of stamp for | #20. 
t For SEVENTY-FIVE SUBSCRIBERS, at $1.00 each, poalaue Fifth—An interesting story is given in each 

| and $75.00 cash, a Style D Mason & Hamlin’Me- . number. f 
{ tropolitan Organ. Cash price $150. Sizth—Its valuable Hints and suggestions to 

° foe Hey Go sen Taictis at #1 00 eae. aria 98s DESCRIPTION OF PREMIUMS. scholars make it especially desirable for every 
vle E , No. 1—Brainard’s Musical Album, a collection | Musical student. 

| cash, a Style Mason « Hamlin Metropolitan | of choice voeal and instrumental niusic. Fofty- | —Seventh—A review of the latest and best mu- 
| Organ, Cash price $179. elge poses alieot a i ¥ sical publications is given in each number. 

Te 0. 2—The School an: ome, new juvenile | pighth—We have special correspondents in all 
; The Wilson Sewina Machine. pine ae ize ar Scola elas and the home | the principal cities of the Union, who furnish 
i S Crees Sool oaa Te full reports of all musical matters of general in- 
& cs For fifty subscribers at $1 each, or for subseri- eee 5, 8a a a Papier aocae terest. 

er bers and 815 cash, we will send a Wilson Shuttle | Myense catalogue, which will be sent free to any | _Ninth—Over one hundred pages of music are : 
Sewing Machine, the cash price of which is HU. | address. given in each volume, E 

Yor simplicity, durability and beauty, these Nos. 4, 7, 12, 15, 13—Our various styles of music ‘Tenth tis tte cheapest mnsical publication in 
i sewing machines stand unrivaled. They are OMe neue SES cry musician needs to preserve | the pom oud ano be in the hands of every 
: : : aes jeir musi erson interested in music. 

i manufactured by the Wilson Sewing Machine | — Nos. 5, 9, 20. 2t—Works which should be in the x ‘Eleventh—Subseriptions ean commence with 
Co. in this city, and are forwarded direct from baker ve the Musical Worla | 828 number, but none will be received for less 

} the factory. The machine is furnished with a | gop 4867 Gr 1868, containing a large amount of | an one year, 
f handsome black walnut, oil-finished table, with | music and interesting reading. . f : “ S. ‘—The Golden Chor 2 Read carefully and Note the following: Get snb- 
I drawer and ornamental stand, hemmer,six nee- | aoe en aot ore omit eoke | seribers anywhere: all sent by one person count 
| dles, four bobbins, serew driver, oi] ean and | sisting of waltzes, polkas, schottisches, fantasies, | together, though from one or a dozen different 

wrenches. Descriptive circulars of these ma- | duets, ete. | 3 : ae " | postomtides, -Baywith each pamecr lit of names 

shines gene Oa eg cl Careassis celebrated Guitar Method, | veord it. Send the names as fast as obtained 
Non we Oh Br -Are instruments of the best | that the subscribers may receive the paper at 

Writing Desks quality. Those desiring other instruments of | once. Any time, from one to three months, will 
' ‘ = 4 shine Value, in place of those mentioned, can | be allowed to fill up your list as large as you may 

To every person sending us five subseribers at | have them.’ : Fo PEEP sone ace a ‘ ise : Nos. 28, 29, 30, 31.—. ae ea " ne exac ey With each lis 
' : one dollar each, we will give an elegant Writing Oe em oF any ore Sak cae of names, so that there may be o confusion of 
; Desk, @ beautiful and useful little article which | way of procuring them. * money accounts. Old and new subseribers all 

every one of our lady readers should secure. Novge'The Wilson Shuttle Sewing Machine, | count in premium clubs, but a portion, at least, 
he price$i0. For simplicity.durabiliy and beauty, | Should be new ones; it is partly to get these that 
b PRANG’S AMERICAN CHR they stand unrivaled. ‘Descriptive circular sent | we offer the premiums. 
f free, ae 
& OOS. Nos, 83, 34, 35, 36—Pianos of well known repu- Every premium article is new and of the very 

\ For Five Subscribers. tation. Persons who cannot raise the full num- | best manufacture, No charge is made for pack- 

\ RAS matte : Der of Subseribers fbr these promintns, can obtain | ing or boxing any article in our premium Hist. 
F a wv eaves, Maple. 2. Autumn Leaves, | them by paying the balance in cash. Those de- —_ ‘ 

5 Oak. 3. Phe Winter Wren. 4. The Ruby Crowned | sirous of working for the piano premiums can | ‘Those who prefer a cash commission for pro- 
i Wren. 5. The Savannah Sparrow. 6. Piper and | address us for full particulars. curing subscribers can retain 25 per cent., or 
e Nut-erackers. 7. May Flowers. 8. Apple Blos- — twenty-five cents on each subscription, 
\ Oe or the Remedy Worse than DELIVERY OF PREMIUMS. rs: 

se : 2 All premiums will be delivered at our office SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $1.00 PER ANNUM. 
. For Six Subscribers. free of expense if desired. Ishipped elsewhere, — 

10. Wood Mosses and Ferns. 1L Bird’s Nest | Charges will be atthe expemse of those ordering | Address 8. BRAINARD & SONS, 
and Lichens. 12. Mother's Care. 13. Twelve | them. For those forwarded by mail the money Publishers, Cleveland, 0. ) 
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